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CURRENT NEWS OF IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

BANKERS IS COSVENTIOS

Thre Groups of Bute Auooiation Hold a
Joint Contention.

SOME INTERESTING ADDRESSES DELIVERED

election Resells la Selection of Old
Officers tow Another Term Llt

of These Wk Wfil la
Attendance

At the annual meeting of croup No. 4 of
the Iowa State Bankra' association, held
yesterday at the Orand hotel, the mem-ber- a

of group No. I and i were Iti guer.ts,
with the result that 'there wqs an attend
ance of representative banker from the
Southwestern portion of the atate.

At the meeting of the atate, association In
Dea Moines pn June .7 and 8 the state wilt
be redlstrtcted and under the new arrange-me- nt

some of the counties now embraced
In groups t and t will be placed In group
4 and It was this that prompted the joint
meeting yesterday.

At' the forenoon session. In the absence
of President E. E. Hart of the First Na
tlonal bank pf this city. Attorney Jacob
Sim was sailed upon to deliver the address
of welcome which was responded to by
Carl F.' Kuehnle of TJenlson.

The feature of the morning session was
an address by Gurdon W. Wattles of the
Union National bank of Omaha on "The
Present Condition and Future Prospects of
Banking." . . ..

Congressman Walter I. Smith was on
the program" of the' afternoon session for
an address., but was unable to be present

Hon. 'Spencer Smith of this city delivered
an Interesting address on ''The Effect of
Trusts on Business Generally and Banking
In Particular and the Power of the Gov
ornment the Sam-- "

Hi wa followed by D. L.. Heinshelmer of
Olenwood, who. In the absence of I F,
Potter 'of. Glenwood. 4ed the discussion on
tha question of Insuring deposits. During
the discussion tha question was brought up
whether Insuring deposits would tend to
prevent a run on a bank-suc- h as ocourred
In Milwaukee a few day sgo when the
defalcation pf President Blgelow of tha
First National bank of that city became
known. .

' '
The closing .'address was made by Sena

tor, J..T- - Brooks of Hadrlck. Carl F.
Kuehnle' of Denison, partner of Hon. L. M.

Ihaw, secretary'of the treasury, Introduced
he following resolution, which waa unanl
nously adopted: '

Resolved. That It Is the sense of this as
oclatlon thst the bankruptcy law ought to

be repealed without delay and thst our
senators 'tnd representatives In congress be
pwviiatri tn urn their best efforts to se
cure It repeal. and that the secretary send
a copy of .this resolution to each senator
and representative., . ..

r.lrptloa oi Officers.
The' election of officers by group 4 re

suited In the unanimous of the
old officer as follows: , . .

W. K. Johnson, chairman, cashier State
Paving bank. lgnn; L. u. oooancn,

cashier State Bank of Neola. Neola,
t. ir.vMiiitiv pnmmltlMr Ernest E. Hart,
nr'fcsldent First National bank, Council
Bluffs: Prlce.eashier Commercial Na

Knnb. Cnnnnll Bluffs: Dr. S. J. Pat'
terson. cashier Dunlap Stata bank. Diuilap;
August Bereshelm. cashier Council Bluffs
Paving bank: U F. foer, prtsioenp. .g irsi
National bankt Harlem ,;

The'countiea embraced In the three group
at yesterday's meeting, are:

Group. Carroll; Crawford,
Greene,' Ida, Sao,

Group" Audubon, Cans, Harrison, Potta-
wattamie. 8hlbv.:

Group 6 Adams, Fremont, Mills, Mont-
gomery, Page, Ringgold. Taylor, Lnlon.

Aang (hose present were:
Glenwood. V. L. Heinshelmer, William M.

Lam, C. P. Hale: Manilla. W. H. Hart,
8. L. VanDyke; Denlaon. Carl F . Kuehnle,
Bears McHenry; . Mlneola. U M. Ujrd,
Charles F. Nrpp; OrisWold Hamilton

John. Plpher: Neola, L.D. Goodrich,
E.'F. Cotter: Tabor, H. C. Dye., Ira Mo--

log; Dunlap, ft J. Patterson; Sliver
C. Q. Greenwoodr Emerson, R. H. Bblp-saa- n:

Maoelonla. WUlOghby Dye; Hedrlck.
J.T. Brooks: Villisca, T. F. Jones; Kirk-ma- n.

Frank peklots; Shelby. O. H. Rink;
Clartnda, Ed F. Re; Northboro. J. K.
Harris: Council Bluffs, E. E. Hart. T. O.

Turner. C E. Price. R. H. B'"mer. 8trn-ce- r
Smith; Omaha, Gurdon W. V.

F. U Camptfell. J. C. French, Charles E.
Wat-Chlcag- o, O. f, Emery.

STATE FEDERATION OF LABOR

Program of MeetlnK Next Work la
. .... Annonneed.

The progrem for the thirteenth annual
convention of the Iowa State Federation of
Labor, to, be held In thl city Tuesday.
Wedniaday and Thursday of next week.

Ua announced yesterday. The business
ttaflons of the. convention will be held In

ttacoabee tall in tha Brown building and
ft la expected from 19 to 160 delegatea will
b rn attendance. v

.

Tuesday momlnat at 10 o'clock tha con
vention will be called to order by President
Ward of the Council Bluffs Tradea and
Labor aaaembly. . .Mayor Macrae will wel-

come the visitors on behalf of tha city and
president Binder of the Commercial club
will do likewise on behalf of that organisa-
tion and the laboring men of the city.
President A. L. Urlck of the.' state federa-
tion will respond to the gddressr of wel-

come and will be followed by Hon. Edward
D. Brlgham, state labor commissioner, who
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wlll make a short address along the line
of labor, labor statistics and progress.
Short addresses will be called for from
other prominent lesders In the labor move
ment, following which the business
of the convention will be taken up.

The of the convention will be
aken up In the following order: '
Call to order by President Urlck.
Appointment of sergeant-at-ar-

of committee on credentials.
Roll call of officers snd delegates.
Reading of the minutes.
Appointment of stsndlnf committees
Election of committee of three on officers

report.

Omaha.

Msthod

waUug
debllty,

Omaha.

regular

business

Report

Report or omcer.
Report of committee.
Receiving of communications and bills.
t'nflnlshed business.
New business.
Election of officers.
Installation of officers.
Good and welfare of state federation, as

semblies and local unions.
Adjournment.
The election of officers Is set for Friday

morning and their Installation for the after
noon, but It Is possible the election may be
held Thursday afternoon If the other bust
ness Is disposed of, and the Installation on
Friday so that the delegates who wish to
can leave on the early afternoon trains of
that day.

Prominent features of the convention will
be a public lecture Tuesday evening in
Broadway Methodist church, an open msss
meeting Wednesday In some hall yet to be
announced and a banquet Thursday even
ing.

The lecture Tuesday evening will be by
Rev. Samuel McCuhe Lindsay, secretary of
the national child labor committee. New
York City, who will speak on 'The Evils
of Child Labor and Some Practical Rente
dlee." Announcement of the speakers at
the mass meeting will be made In a few
days. At the banquet Thursday evening
there will be a number of good speakers.
Thursday afternoon the visitors will be
treated to a trolley rldeabout the city.

ISSIRAXCB VMEN tSDEB ARREST

Charged with Conspiracy to Fix Fire
Rates.

CLINTON. la., May 4. (Special Tele
gram.) Special agents of a large number of
Are Insurance companies were arrested here
today, charged with conspiracy. They had
met. It la alleged, to formulate rate n fire
risks to be enforced In this city by i It com
panies. Following ar the parties arrested

W. M. Merrltt, Fort Dodge; J. Marshall
Omaha; E. S. Phelpt, Burlington; G. R,
Crossley, Des Molnea; Roger Swlra, Iowa
City; Paul Hlntosh, Des Moines; B. K.
Cowles, Minneapolis; W. E. Hill, Des
Moines; H. B. Springer, Minneapolis; T. D.
Carpenter, Omaha; H. W. Wood, Omaha;
Ralph T. Hlrsch. Des Moines; W. F. Abby,
Decorah; C. D. Hirst, Des Moines; C.
Moore, Des Moine; W. Ar Hand De
Molnea.

Tronblo at Medical Banquet.
IOWA CITY. Ia., May After

Inviting Dr. Hlnrlcha of St. Louis to attend
the banquet of the alumni medics, those In
charge of the banquet were forced to recall
tha Invitation unless Dr. Hlnrlcha apologise
for allegations made forty years ago. He
refused. Many of the professors who had
been Invited as guest of honor and several
of the alumni therefore refused to attend
the supper. They held that Hlnrlcha had
been Insulted.

Old Man Attarks Daaghter.
MARSHALLTOWN. Ia,, May pclaJ

Telegram.) While - In a drunken frenay,
Thomas Dallev. an old soldier. 74 years old.
attacked and doubtless, had he not been In
terfered with, would1 have killed a grown
daughter late this afternoon. When he waa
told that the police were after him he gave
a parting threat of death and left the house,
running west along the banks of th Iowa
river, where he wa overtaken and placed
In the patrol wagon. He la now In Jail.

LITIGATION COMING TO END

Contest Over
Abont t

Joseph 'A. Crclghton
Bo Settled In

Heirs.

After many year of litigation of one
kind and another In the county and district
courts the Joseph A Crelghton estate
seems now In a fair way to be aettled In
tha heirs. Judge Vlnsonhaler haa made
an order allowing th administrator,
Charles G. McDonald, 1400 for his services.
The only thing now pending against the
estate Is an-- appeal to the supreme court
of C. J. Smyth and Johd C. Cowin against
the disallowance by the district court of
their claim for $7,000 as attorney fees.

Don't Use Poor Oil.... j .

For Use on sewing machines, bicycles
and all purposes requiring a fine lubricant
tha best Is cheapest In the end. Genuine
Singer oil can only be obtained at Blnger
stores. Look for the rd 8. 1514 Douglas
street. Omaha; 418 North 34th street. South
Omaha, Nab.

DEATH RECORD.

Fnaernl of Victor H. Yont.
BROCK. Neb., May 4. (Special.) Funeral

services were held yesterday at the Meth-
odist church In this city over the remains
of Victor H. Tont, the young man who waa
killed last Saturday at Bchenectady, N. Y.,
while In the employ of the General Electrlo
company. The church was crowded, the
aervlcea being In charge of the local paator.
Rev. G. M. Jonea, assisted by Rev. John
Calvert of Humboldt, a former pastor of
the deceased, who delivered .the address.
The young man was 26 ye&ra of age. the
youngest eon of Mr. and Mra John Tont,
pioneer and wealthy residents of Brock,
was a native of the state and a graduate
from the electrical department of the State
university, class of 1301. He left at onca
upon his graduation to assume a position
In the electrical works at Schenectady,
which position he held until his death.

Mrs. Mortmain Merchant.
MAGNOLIA. Is., May

Hortensia Merchant, relict of Lucius, died
at the ag of 81 year at the bom of her
son, Amasa L., and was burled from tha
Latter Day Saints' chapel. Elder Cham-
bers presiding, with Interment at th Mag
nolia cemetery. She waa born March ).
1824, at Leverett, Ma., and waa married
at Nauvoo, III., In 1844. In 1861 Mrs. Mer
chant aettled la Harriaon county and lived
continuously on a farm near Magnolia for
fifty-fou- r years. She waa the mother of
Amasa L.. Joseph W., Clement E., Ml.t n,
Charlea D., Mra. Jerora Hardy and iirv
Cornelia I. Cutle. deceased.

Latest method. You'w tried the rest.
now try the beat. ' DINER'S DIGESTERS.
New dytpepala cur and preventive. At
Myera-Dlllo- n Drug Co. '

HYMENEAL

galagaher-Delabnrr- o.

KEARNEY, Nb., May Tele-
gram.) Word haa Just been received that
a quiet wedding took place Tueeday even-
ing at the bome if Mr. and Mr. C. L.
Delabarre In Kearney county, when their
daughter Violet waa united In marriage to
Eugene Salagaber, the ceremony being per.
formed by Rev. A. H. Fraser. Both of the
your people are resident of Kearney.
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NOT UNANIMOUS IN THIRD

Hampton Man Eavi Ltitriot ii Hot Bolid

for Julian KiohirdV

BIG FALLING OFF IN THE STATE FEES

George B. Peel Invited to Dea Molne
to Speak oa tha Railroad Side

of the Present Rate
Agltntlen. .

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, May 4 (Special.) Tom

Purcell of New Hampton, editor of the
Chronicle, Is In the city and contradlcta
Senator O. B. Courtrlght, who snys that
Julian Richards of Waterloo will have no
trouble' In getting the Third congressional
district for secretary of state. "Senator
Courtrlght Is all wrong," said Mr. Purcell
today. "Julian Richards will not only have
trouble In getting the Third district, but
will have difficulty In getting his own
county. Up that way we are all for Fred
N. Kretschmer for treasurer and he Is lu
the Third district with Richards.

Fees Fall Off.
For the month of April the fees collected

In the office of the secretary of state
amounted to $9,181.50, which was a falling
off for the month before. For March the
fees amounted to tti.ono, which was about
the average for the year.

Called to. Omaha.
Mrs. B. F. Carroll, wife of the auditor

of state, and her sister. Miss Dodson, are
In Omaha, where they were called by tha
Illness .of their sister, Mrs. Clark Kirk,
who Is confined In the Immanuel hospital
there. Mrs. Kirk, It is understood, Is quite
low.

Endeavor to Get Perk.
An effort Is likely to be made among the

railroad men of the city to get George B.
Peck of Wisconsin, tha general attorney
for the Milwaukee railway, to come to this
olty and make an address presenting the
railroad Idea and aide of the rate agitation
question. Mr. Peck Is an able speaker and
Is much Bought after for addresses. Should
he come he would undoubtedly be given a
large audience. '

Population of Des Molars.
Complete returns from the city of Des

Moines show a population of 74.178.

BOTH WOMEN ENTHUSIASTIC

Mra. Brers and Ml Anthony Retnrn
front Detroit Deeply tm- -

preaaed with Meetlngr.

Mrs. Emma F. Byers, general aecretary,
and Miss Mary Anthony, financial secre-
tary of the local Young Women'a Christian
association, ' returned Thursday morning
from Detroit, where they represented the
local organisation as its first delegates at
the national convention of the American
committee, Young Women'a Christian asso-
ciation. Both are enthusiastic and full of
plans and Ideas to be applied to tha local
work.

"It was the most ' remarkable meeting
I ever attended," said Mrs. Byers. "It
is wonderfully encouraging to find women
of such broad culture, social and Chris-
tian, ' assembled tn the interest of this

i em wore. umana s delegates were
warmly welcomed, but the American com.
mltjtee ha never urged ita views of basts
upon, us nor upon any othef Independent
association,

In comparing the local work with thator Detroit. which with Ita model
ouiiaing stanas in the --front ranks
of association ork. Mrs. Byers said
that Omaha Is very weak In Its
educational departments. psrticularly
in tne industrial and gymnasium depart
ments. This is because we have not the
facilities for carrying on th work. If wa
had a building like Detroit has I should
not hesitate to bring In a domestic science
teacher here at $100 a month and have n
fear but that the department would pay
ior useir. Tne Detroit school of domestic
science conducted by the association has
proven a solution of the employment
bureau problem. They take th girls and
train them and then can recommend them
to service, knowing what they are doing,
ana so csn require ror tne girls adequate
pay for their work. Their dressmaklne
classes Include hundreds of women think
what that means? Our Omaha lunch room,
however, surpasses anything that I heard
of. We take care of more girl at tha
noon lunch than any of the other in pro-
portion to th alse of our city. Nowhere
have I found an association aa Independent
of outside support as our own. The other
associations, especially the big ones In the
esst, look to the city for help and they
get It. too. The Omaha Bible classes ars
strong, too. We have larger classes thanmany of the associations that employ
trained teachers for this department. Al-
together, we were proud of our own asso-
ciation."

While tn Detroit Mrs. Byen was as-
signed (o speak at the famous McGreggor
Mission for men and addressed an audience
of about 200. Mrs. Margaret Sangster wa
the other member of the convention as-
signed to that mission.

MAIN SEWERS KNOCKED OUT

Large Anosat of Conatrnetlon Pre- -
clnded by Fallare of Bonds

to Carry.

A' large amount of main tewer construc
tion proposed for this year I knocked In
tne nead by the discovery that the $76 000
ewer bond iaaue did not carry at the last

election," say City Engineer Roaewater
"There ta now in the sewer bond fund
about $31,000. We could have used about
iiu.wu constructing and reconstructing

main sewers badly needed. Aa it is, the
worst needed Job will have to be don and
the rest allowed to go over until nextyear, unless a special election Is held at a
cost of from $5,000 to $6,000. It i too early
to determine what main sewer work will
do aone tnis summer under the conditions.

Acting Mayor Zimman Instructed N. J
Hildlng A Sons, the contractor for th
hew fire engine house at Twenty-fourt- h
ana cuming streets, to quit work Wednes
day afternoon aa soon as It was learned
by him that th proposed issu of $60,000
engine nouse oono had not Ik en author- -

uea oy a iwo-mir- vol last fall, and
tnereior could not be Issued. Hildlna--

Son went to work on th presumption
mat ttranaeis at sons would buy the bonds,
tnus providing money to pay for th con
tmctlon. Th excavating had bean a horn

completed ana much material ordered. In
eluding iroa work from Paxton ex Vler
ling, which ha to be specially constructed
Whetner or not a long delay will causa
financial loa to any on remains to be d
terminer. Tn legal department aay noth
lng can be recovered from the city In thl

vent, a th mayor and coubcil had no
authority to laau th bond, and th con
tractor In bidding for th work. took his
chances.

LOCAL BREVITIES. ......
Next Saturday evening the Grand ViewImprovement club will meet for a strictly

bualneaa session at lulO South Fourth street.

WOUM IN CLUB AND CHAR T Y.

Through tha Women's Trades Union
lesgue an Important movement has re
cently been set on foot which has for Its
object an Investigation by the United Statea
Bureau of Labor of women and children In
Industry, with special reference to the
economic effects of their labor and the re
actionary effect of the change In con-

ditions upon tha homes and domestic life
of the country. Miss Jane Addatns, Misa
Mary E. McDowell of the University of
Chicago Settlement and Miss Lillian D.
Wald of tha Nurses' Settlement, recently
visited Washington for tb purpose of con-
sulting President Roosevelt and other tn
the matter. It waa learned that the De
partment of Labor was willing and anxious
to undertake the work, but there are no
funds available for the purpose, nor was
It possible for the department to ask an
appropriation by congress for the work.
It Waa agreed that the only way to secure
the Investigation waa through pressure
brought to bear on congress through or-

ganisations of women. The Industrial com
mittee of the General Federation of Wora-en'- a

Clubs has been asked to, make an ap
peal to club women on behalf of the move
ment and It has aent out a circular letter
to all clubs having an Industrial committee,
directing them how to work. The chair-
man of each committee haa been asked to
writ a letter to the senators from her
state and representatives from her dis-

trict asking them to support the movement.
Tha letter should be signed by every mem-
ber of the club. There has been no official
Investigation of women In Industry for ten
years and the facts gathered at that time
are valueless today.

Mra C. S. Cuscaden. vice president of
tha fourth district, . Nebraska federation,
haa been working under difficulties In her
effort to hold a convention at York this
month. That city has so many conventions
scheduled for this month that there seems
to be no-ti- for tha women'a meeting,
i.ewever, the club women have not given
up and tha meeting: may be held after all.

Ninety new members and thirty-tw- o re-

newals came into the local Toung Women'a
aa a result the I are

gei one oenquei nein last nionoay even-
ing In the association rooms. Mrs. Har-
ford, Mrs. Byers and Miss Anthony have
returned from the national meeting at De-

troit, where they represented the local as-

sociation aa delegates. A. full account of
the meeting will be given Monday evening
at the twelfth anniversary meeting of the

to be held in the rooms. Tha
annual reports of the association post
poned from the annual meeting will also
be given at that time.

At the annual meeting , of the English
literature department held Wednesday
morning it was decided to' carry on the
work next year under the leadership .of
six associate leaders Mesdamea F. H. Cole,
Paul Harm, Fred Crowley, C. R. Glover,
M. Langfeld and Miss Josia McHugh. Mrs.
Crowley will servs as chairman apd rep-
resentative. Mrs. Charles Marley waa
elected secretary. The following authora
will be taken up during the year: .Carlisle,
Macauley, Huxley, Max Muller and Her-
bert Spencer.

t

The New Tork City Federation of
Women's Clubs last month filed a certifi-
cate of Incorporation with the aecretary
of state at The avowed object of
the organization Is "to promote good feV

thamong power
seemed but

turn
work and to imalntain a club

nous for Its members." 1 directors are
juesaames juore Lyon, Larry Hastings,
George Winkler and MISS Mary Garrett
Hay.

ARTHUR C. MUELLER RETIRES

Sella Entire Piano Stock to W.
C; Sehmoller and Goea Out... of Business. ,

Arthur C. Mueller' of the' t
Mueller Piano company haa aold hia enttr
Interest in the buainesa to W. H.
and will retire the business. Mr.
Sehmoller will continue the business and
there will be Interruption- - Ita policy
because or Mr.' Mueller s retirement

Mr. Mueller, who retires from the busi
ness, Is one of the pioneers of the piano
business In the west. He Is the oldest
of the late Joseph M. Mueller, who estab

later
waa as ine. Mueller piano and Or
gan company. W. H. Sehmoller bought an
Intereat In the business many years ago.
absorbing branch house, and It haa sub
sequently been known a the Sehmoller A
Mueller Piano company, with branch house

t different point thl state, and haa
for mfcny been the leading piano
house In the west. This Is
at present located at 1311 Famam street
and only recently the concern had en-
large Its manufacturing capacity and

occupies as a and piano
repair the large building pn
Harney street, adjoining the Pacific Ex

company's building at Fourteenth and
Harney streets.

New Rectory Blessed.
About 100 guests assembled at tha rertorv

of the Church of St. Phillip the Deacon,
1118 North Twenty-flin- t street, even-
ing, the occasion being the services of bene
diction and blessing of th rectory.

services consistea or procession
from the upper to th lower floors of th
new rectory, singing of psalms and prayers
by Bishop Coadjutor Williams.

The rectory has recently been
ted and the affair last night waa some-hln- g

on the order ot a warming.
The rollowing is the reception committee:
Rev. John Albert Williams wife, Co-
adjutor Bishop L. Williams
John Williams.

1,000

at retail ai ai.w per gauon. ivennara uiss
Paint Company.

Kicked by n Horse.
G. W. Comstock. aged fiJ. of Nineteenth

and Howard streets, while exercising a
young horse yesterday afternoon waa

the and severely hurt. His
chin and the side or nose were cut
and a severe bruise Inflicted on his
forehead. Dr. Wlgton dressed his wounds.

PnEY ALERT

Spring Months Cnnso Catarrh.
Hyoaael, and be Crrd.

Catarrhal trouble ar mora common at
this season than at any other tim of th
year. The audden change that dur
ing th spring months productive of
many case of eatarrh that proper
treatment will beoom chronic.

plea san teat, moat convenient,'
only scientific- - method for th treatment
and cur of Is Hyomal. Simply
put twenty drop In thl Uttlo In-

haler that cornea with' every outfit, and
then breathe It for four (hre
time a day.

Th complete Hyomel outfit costs but
dollar, and a th inhaler will last a

several weeks' treatment. It 'moat
economical catarrhal - kaown.
Extra bottles can be procured for fifty
cents. Ask Sherman 4t Drug Co..
corner and streets. Omaha, to
show you tb stroTig guarante under which
they sell Hyomal.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTn OMAHA

Strong Cox is Qiite
Lined with Coin,

BALANCE WILL PAY EXPENSE TO AUGUST 1

Receipts Daring the Tear Were $1"1,-16- 8

and Expenses to May 1 Amonat
to ia2.T, Leaving Met

Balance In Fonda.

There will be overlap In of the
city funds this year If the" present plan
of economy Is kept up till the close of the
fiscal year, July 31. City Clerk Gllltn Issued
a statement last evening showing the con-

dition of the funds up to K.ay 1. From
all sources the municipality received during
the year 1181,118. of this amount
there had been drawn on May 1 the sum
of leaving a balance of 158.TM In
the clty'a strong box. This amount will
pay all necessary expenses for May, June
and July. In August the 1906 levy will be
available. It has been the aim of the city
council all through the fiscal year to
keep expenditures down as low as possible
and to save money wherever a saving could
be made. A great deal of credit for this
Is due to the finance committee of the coun-
cil and also to the mayor, who appears to
do all ha can cut down expenditures.
One Item In the clerk's report is a refund
from the Rock Island road of 1504, paid by
the city for maintaining lights at Rock
Island crossings. The scavenger fund also
helped out and there Is now
In this fund 14,707, which will go toward
reducing the 1906 levy.

There is a respectable balance every
fund, with the possible exception of the
judgment fund, which is down to $22.43.

City officials are confident that unless some-
thing happens to causean expendi-
ture of money the . city will got through
the fiscal year with a balance on hand.
Conditions are better than a year
and taxes are being paid promptly, which
goes to show that property owners have
money and are paying taxes to save ac-

cumulated Interest. There haa hardly been
a time in the history of the city when trto
finances were In a better condition than

Christian association of they at present.
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Sehmoller
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Trnlnor Makes Progress,
County Commissioner Patrick Tralnor ha

been working for some time for the build
Ing of a viaduct across the Burlington
tracks at the city limits on West Q street.
This Is a grade crossing and there Is quite
a descent on both the east and west ap-
proaches the tracks. Last night Mr,
Trainor made the statement that the matter
had now gone so far thnt General Munager
Holdrege had directed that plans be drawn
for a bridge across this draw.

"The county i willing," said Commls
sloner Tralnor, "to grade on the west ap
proach to the proposed viaduct and It la
no more than right the city of South
Omaha should do the grading for the
east approach. This crossing has always
been a bad one and a number of serious
accidents have hnppened In the last few
years that would not have occurred had
there been a bridge across the tracks.
Continuing, Mr. Tralnor said that he hopad
that the railroad company would see it
way clear to bridge these tracks before fall

J. C. Knight Dies. .
J. C. Knight, a of the Board of

Education, died at his home, 1608 Madison
street, Thursday afternoon. A couple of
weeks ago Mr. Knight contracted a severe
cold and It turned rapidly into pneumonia,

lowship woien. fa acquire Bome ayB aftr he waB taken 8lck
or united action tn tha advancement of Patlent to be better, commen-civi- c

Improvement, educational Interests, cln Tuesday he seemed to taka a for
phllanthroplo
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the worse. The attending physicians did
everything possible to save the life of Mr,
Knight, but Thursday morning the report
were so that there waa little
If amy hope of recovery. The deceased waa
61 years of age and leaves a wife and four
children.

fifteen Mr. Knight had been a
resident of South Omaha and waa highly
respected. His death Is greatly regretted
by those who were acquainted with him. At
the time of his death Knight waa scrv
Ing his second term as a member of th
Board of Education. He been employed
for at the Cudahy plant and waa re
pected by all whom he came In contact

with. The remains are now at Brewer
undertaking rooms, where they will remain
until the funeral. While no definite ar-
rangements have been made it Is expected
that the funeral will be on Tuesday
afternoon at the First Baptist

Early Morntnn Cars.
Since the Walnut and the late Sher

llshed the first piano house In the west and man avenue cars are houainsr at the new
umana aa eariy as law. in years It barn. Twenty-fourt- h and Vinton streets,
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the first car on the Sherman avenue line
now leaves Twenty-fourt- h and N streets at
6:35 In the morning. Before this change
was made the first car did not leave until
5:60 a. m. By starting a car out fifteen
minutes earlier the South Omaha people
who want to catch the t o'clock train at
the Webster street depot have ample time
to get there before the train leaves. This
change In the running card will be appre-
ciated by a great many South Omaha peo-
ple who desire to catch early morning
trains.

Made City Gossip.
The Eagles Dreas club will hold a busi-

ness meeting at the hall, Twenty-sixt- h and
N streets, tonight.

Charles Miller has taken out a permit for
a tilOO addition to his dwelling st Thirty-sixt- h

and It streets.
Charlea Allen Is able to hobble about

again after being confined to his bed for a
week with rheumatism.

Ben Hogg left last night for City
to take charge ot cudahy butterine, egg
ana puuury aepanmem mere.

A meetin" of the member of the Modern
Brotherhood of America will bo held this
evening in the hall over the South Omaha
National bank.

The South Omaha police are on the trail
of William Ford, who left the Emergency
norpitai wiinom permission, roro waa seen
In the city Thursday afternoon, and It
found will be put where he cannot spread
smallpox.

gallons of Cottag Paint, all color, RQY REWARDED FOR HflNFSTY
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Little Find Money Which
the Wind Blow from

Woman's Parse.

A little tale of a poor boy's honesty
comes from the Burlington station, which
is apropos to the terrifflc storm of Wednes-
day afternoon.

John Kane, a newsboy who ply his vo-

cation around th Burlington and Union
depots, had sought shelter from th wind
and rain during th storm In tha doorway
or tn station, a woman getting off a
Farnam street car during th hardest part
of tb atorm lost her footing by th
vere wind and a h fell her pur dropped
from her hand, th fierce wind blowing two
110 bljla from th pocketbook. She did
not' notice her loss, but young Kane, aeelng
what had happened, went out into th
torm and caught th bills, which h turned

over to Passenger Director J. M. Krug.
The identity of the woman wa not

learned, but ah had a ticket for Rawlln.
Wyo. Toung Kan wa rewarded with 12
for hi honeaty.

Fifth Ward Republican Clab.
Th Fifth Ward Republican club held It

lifetime and tbr I aufflclent Hyomal for nn.ul meeting last evening In Young's
1

remedy '

Dodge

s

Fellow

e

'

hall, corner of Corby street and Shermanavenue, and elected otneera to serve for
one year. Former Secretary I'aul Seward
presided. Omrera were elocted aa followa:
W. B. Chrlwty. president; C. E. Watson,
vie, president ; W. b. Klerstead. 4reaxnrer;
Ben J. Stone, secretary, and Thomas Wiley,
SHalstant secretary. The club haa eighty- -
six active memixre. rne next menir
wlU b held at th call of th president.

-:-; :

Tf. KIRSCHRAJOT)

tnrr HERE is a certain taste
shown in the patterns of
the Kirschbaum Chev-

iot and Worsted Suits,

lifting them out of the ordinary,
making them a bit unusual and
they are always up to form in the
tailoring.

Ask for Kirschbaum Gothes
(Warranted). Good stores every-

where, $12 to $25.
Insist on seeing (he Kirschbaum label inside breast

pocket of coat New Style Book free
if you'll write for it

J For Sale in Omaha by

Berg-Swans- on Company

UW GOOD FOR SOUTH OMAHA

Unloading and Feeding 8took in Tran3i:
Bejoioea Local Dealers. .

WILL BRING CATTLE TO THIS MARKET

Lire Stock Skippers Know Stork Will
Shrink II L.lt Twelve Honrs

After Unloading, Heneo
They Will Stop.

Live stock man are connlderably inter-
ested in the announcement that the law
which requires live stock In transit to be
unloaded, fed and watered at intervals not
greater than twenty-eig- ht hours Is to be
strictly enforced. It is alao understood that
this law Is to be enforced at terminal points
aa well aa on through lines, which means
that the practice of leaving stock trails
on sidings at the various live stock mar
kets for hours at a time will have to be
discontinued. That will necessitate the
employment ot more men at the stock
yards, for otherwise when receipts are
heavy it would be lmposulble to unload the
trains aa rapidly as they arrive,
that this law will be of benefit to that
market, and, in faet, to all river markets.
Live stock shippers know that If stock,
after being on the cars for twenty-eig- ht

holirs," is unloaded for twelve hours, as re-

quired by law, and then reshipped, the
shrinkage will be greater than If the stock
had been run straight through without be-

ing unloaded. Of course. ty leaving the
atock at the feeding atatton for twenty-fou- r

to forty-eig- ht hours this excess shrink-
age can be largely offset, but, on the other
hand. It Is rather expensive keeping stock
at feeding station, and, bestdea that, so
much tim 1 consumed that by the time J

the market is reached conditions may be
entirely different .. than they were at th
tim of loading. Owing to these facts ship-

pers undoubtedly will patronise the, mar-

ket which they can reach in twenty-eig- ht

hours or less, so as to avoid feeding In

i

transit. .

'

,.

Stock Mnst Be Fed.
The usual run from Omaha to Chicago

Is about thlity-sl- x hours. That, of course,
means that stock cannot be shipped from
any point in Nebraska to Chicago with-
out feeding tn transit. It also means that
shipper In the western part of Iowa will
favor South Omaha so aa to avoid feeding
In transit. The run from western Ne
braska to South Omaha can be made in
twenty-eig- ht hours, but In order to make
the run to Chicago the. stock would hav
to be unloaded at South Omaha or some
near by feeding station and then unloaded
again at some atatlon In Illinois. Ship-
pers In Colorado, Wyoming and other west
ern statea also will find South Omaha more
available, as they can ship to some of the
various feeding stations In Nebraska, such
aa Alliance. North Platte, Grand Island,
Sidney, Norfolk, Lincoln. Valley, Fremont,
Aurora or Falrbury, and reach tha market
with one less stop than by going on to
Chicago.

But whiU thl twenty-aj- g ht-ho- law
will hava a tendency to help the river
markets, by far th majority of th oper-
ators on thos , market would prefer to
have thb tim limit extended to thirty-ti- x

or even to forty hour. they believe
that th present law If atrlctly nforced
will work conalderable "hardship on live
stock shipper. Th general Impression Is
that but for the opposition of humane so-

cieties thl would hav been done some
time. ago. Live stock men aa a whole do
not gre with th human societies that
keeping, stock on cara for forty hour
caute great ufferfng.

On More Vital Phase.
There Is' another phase to the live stock

situation- - wnlch - Is causing considerable
anxiety. This Is In regard to the claim
made by the Chicago Live Stock exchange
that railroad should charge no more for
hauling live atock than for' hauling live
tock product. On January 7 the Inter

stat Commerce commission decided the

question In favor of the Chicago exchange,
but the railroads hava made no change In
their rates. The Interstate . Commerce
commission, to ' enforce this ruling, hs
iow died a petition for an injunction In
he .United statea circuit, court at. Chicago

against th Chicago Great Western rail
road and seventeen other ral'.road to
restrain them from making a discrimina
tion In prices for shipment of live cattle
and dressed meat to Chicago.

In speaking of this action a South Omaha
cattleman aald this . controversy la typical
of the Chicago exchange. The Chicago
market could not ask for anything better
than to have the rat from Missouri river
polnta to Chicago tha same on live stock
and on the finished product. If that wer
the cobb there would certainly be no ob
ject in packers buying supplies at the river
markets, for they would be making money
by letting the owner of the live stock
ship them on to Chicago and of standing
the loss occasioned by the greater shrink.
The majority ot tha Bouth Omaha live
stock men, however, do not believe that,
the court will sustain the Chicago ex-

change, a It 1 thought that If tha rail-

roads deslr they can prove that the cost ot
transporting live atock 1 greater than that
for transporting the finished products.

BURLINGTON TRADE CRUSADE

Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars Will Cover Cost
for Each Man Who Wanfa

to Go.

Twenty-fiv- e dollars will be the cost for
each man who takes advantage ot the Bur-
lington trade excursion of th Commercial
club. Thl includes railroad and Pullmaji
fare and all incidentals except meals, but
does not Include the price of umbrella,
which ha've been ordered by the trad ex-

tension committee for all who rfo ott th '

trip. For these $1.26 extra will be charged,-
and each one will be lettered with th
nam of the firm which buy It.

The excursion will cover section, of
Omaha tributary territory where compe
tition I heavy. On that account a large
representation of heads of Jobbing and
manufacturing houses is hoped for: ' The
train will leave Thursday morning, May
23, promptly at 8:30. It Is necessary to
know before May ( Just what firms will b
represented, and the committee request
all who wish to go to send their check
for the coat of far and Umbrellas to tha
Commercial club not later than that date.

Latest Food Product

Comes la Tablet Form and Replaces
to tho Blood and Nerves Wpat Is
Worn Out and Waited Away.
In this way It builds up and repairs

all manner ct weaknesses, and ' so-abl- es

one to throw off most ot tha
ails ot life. This preparation, known
as Dr. Chase's Blood. and Nerre Food.'
overcomes and cures not only such
common alls as nervous beadacho,
nervous dyspepsia, sleeplessness, nef
roug irritability, general debility, etc,
but even such serious conditions at
profound blood poverty, neurasthenia,'
paresis, dementia, locomotor ataxia,
which have hitherto resisted all drug
medication. It Is not a dope, bavin-- a

stimulating and only temporary ef-
fect, but Is a toed that feeds the de-
praved blood and starving brain and
nerve cells, and In a natural manner
roBiurcs mora to structural integrity
and perfection ' of function. To con-
vince you that it Is really a wonder-
ful food cure, Us makers, The Dr. Cbasa
Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,-- ask you td
weigh yourself before taking It. Price
CO cents a box, five boxes, enough to
sit) u m iair mat. sz.gu. .Book treev

Seld and garaaee Vr Myre-O-U

Ion Urag Co Oaaaha hen.


